For presentations on Bachelor’s programmes, presentations on study-related subjects, the guided tour at the Faculty of Economics and Business and the city walks, you have to register for your place on our website (www.rug.nl/openday). Once registered you will receive a ticket by email and you will need this ticket to gain entry. On the ticket there is a code (letters or a number) which corresponds to the building you are visiting. You will find maps and directions for all locations in this leaflet. So please make sure you bring your ticket and this leaflet with you either digitally or in print so you are able to find your way!
Programme components with free access

Information fairs on Bachelor's programmes
All Bachelor's programmes host information fairs where you can talk to study advisors, students and teachers to collect course specific information. On the next page, you will find an overview of where you can find these information fairs and when they are open. Please keep in mind: presentation venue and fair venue of the same programme might be different!

General information fairs
During the Open Day, there are booths with information on student housing, admission, introduction, sports, culture, student organizations, etc. on two locations.

City centre:
Academy building (1), rooms A5 and A6, open from 11.00-16.00 hrs.
Zernike Campus:
Duisenberg building (DB), Student Plaza, open from 11.00-16.00 hrs.

Information booths for international prospective students
On both general information fairs, there will be an information booth for international prospective students, providing information about housing, admission and student life in Groningen.

City centre:
Academy building (1), room A5, open from 11.00-16.00 hrs.
Zernike Campus:
Duisenberg building (DB), Student Plaza, open from 11.00-16.00 hrs

Honours College
From 11.00 to 16.00 hrs you are most welcome to visit the Honours College, and talk to current honours students. You will find the Honours College in the tower (room A11) of the Academy building (1).
### Bachelor’s Open Day University of Groningen - Friday 8 November

**Information fairs on English taught Bachelor’s programmes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bachelor’s Programme</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Opening Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Studies</td>
<td>Academy building (1), room A10</td>
<td>11.00-16.00 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art History</td>
<td>Academy building (1), room A10</td>
<td>11.00-16.00 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artificial Intelligence</td>
<td>Bernoulliborg (BB), hall</td>
<td>11.00-16.00 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts, Culture and Media</td>
<td>Academy building (1), room A10</td>
<td>11.00-16.00 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astronomy</td>
<td>Bernoulliborg (BB), hall</td>
<td>11.00-16.00 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Bernoulliborg (BB), hall</td>
<td>11.00-16.00 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biomedical Engineering</td>
<td>Bernoulliborg (BB), hall</td>
<td>11.00-16.00 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry and Chemical Engineering</td>
<td>Bernoulliborg (BB), hall</td>
<td>11.00-16.00 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication and Information Studies</td>
<td>Academy building (1), room A10</td>
<td>11.00-16.00 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computing Science</td>
<td>Bernoulliborg (BB), hall</td>
<td>11.00-16.00 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Econometrics and Operations Research</td>
<td>Duisenberg building (DB), Student Plaza</td>
<td>11.00-16.00 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics and Business Economics</td>
<td>Duisenberg building (DB), Student Plaza</td>
<td>11.00-16.00 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Language and Culture</td>
<td>Academy building (1), room A10</td>
<td>11.00-16.00 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Languages and Cultures (English, French, German, Italian, Russian, Spanish, Swedish)</td>
<td>Academy building (1), room A10</td>
<td>11.00-16.00 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>Academy building (1), room A10</td>
<td>11.00-16.00 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Geography &amp; Urban and Regional Planning</td>
<td>Duisenberg building (DB), Student Plaza</td>
<td>11.00-16.00 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Engineering and Management</td>
<td>Bernoulliborg (BB), hall</td>
<td>11.00-16.00 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International and European Law</td>
<td>Cinema Pathé (16), lobby room 1</td>
<td>11.00-16.00 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Business</td>
<td>Duisenberg building (DB), Student Plaza</td>
<td>11.00-16.00 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Relations and International Organization</td>
<td>Academy building (1), room A10</td>
<td>11.00-16.00 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Science and Technology</td>
<td>Bernoulliborg (BB), hall</td>
<td>11.00-16.00 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics and Applied Mathematics</td>
<td>Bernoulliborg (BB), hall</td>
<td>11.00-16.00 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Studies</td>
<td>Academy building (1), room A10</td>
<td>11.00-16.00 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine</td>
<td>Faculty of Medical Sciences (10), hall building 3219</td>
<td>11.00-16.00 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minorities and Multilingualism</td>
<td>Academy building (1), room A10</td>
<td>11.00-16.00 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
<td>Bernoulliborg (BB), hall</td>
<td>11.00-16.00 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics and Applied Physics</td>
<td>Bernoulliborg (BB), hall</td>
<td>11.00-16.00 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Academy building (1), room A25</td>
<td>11.00-16.00 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious Studies</td>
<td>Faculty of Theology and Religious Studies (8), hall</td>
<td>11.00-16.00 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spatial Planning and Design</td>
<td>Duisenberg building (DB), Student Plaza</td>
<td>11.00-16.00 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University College Fryslân: Global Responsibility &amp; Leadership</td>
<td>Academy building (1), room A10</td>
<td>11.00-16.00 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University College Groningen: Liberal Arts and Sciences</td>
<td>University College Groningen (17), canteen</td>
<td>11.00-16.00 hrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Locations

You can find all university buildings on the maps on this page and the next. The venues in the city centre are marked with a number, whereas the venues at the Zernike Campus are marked with letters. Please check your entry ticket to see which building you are expected to go to.

City centre

1. Academy building, Broerstraat 5
2. Annex Academy building, Broerstraat 9
   (note: unfortunately this venue is not accessible for wheelchairs!)
3. Archaeological Institute, Poststraat 6
4. Van Swinderenhuys, Oude Boteringestraat 19
5. Harmony building, Oude Kijk in ’t Jatstraat 26
6. Faculty of Law, Uurwerkersgang
   (note: building to the right of 10a, has no house number!)
7. Institute of Art- and Architectural History, Oude Boteringestraat 34
8. Faculty of Theology and Religious Studies, Oude Boteringestraat 38
9. Faculty of Philosophy, Oude Boteringestraat 52
   (note: entrance on the backside of the building, go through the alley to the right of the building!)
10. Faculty of Medical Sciences, Antonius Deusinglaan 1
11. Side entrance UMCG, Oostersingel 59
12. College rooms Faculty of Behavioural Sciences, Bloemstraat 36
13. Nieuwenhuis building, Grote Rozenstraat 38
14. Bouman building, Grote Rozenstraat 31
15. Heymans building/Munting building, Grote Kruisstraat 2/1
16. Pathé Cinema, Gedempte Zuiderdiep 78
17. University College Groningen, Hoendiepskade 23/24

Walking route

1. Canteen open
Zernike Campus
AJ Aletta Jacobshal, Blauwborgje 4
BB Bernoulliborg, Nijenborgh 9
DB Duisenberg building, entrance opposite Landleven 12
DP Duisenbergpaviljoen, entrance opposite Nettelbosje 2
EA Energy Academy, Nijenborgh 6
KB Kapteynborg, Landleven 12
LB Linnaeusborg, Nijenborgh 7
M Mercator, Landleven
PC Physics and Chemistry building, Nijenborgh 4
SB Smitsborg, Nettelbosje 1
SC Sportcentrum, Blauwborgje 16

Canteen open
Building entrance
Route description by public transport

**By train**
Groningen is easily accessed by train. Go to [www.ns.nl/en](http://www.ns.nl/en) or [9292.nl/en](http://9292.nl/en) to plan your journey.

**On foot or by bus from the train/bus station**

**On foot**
From Groningen Hoofdstation it is a ten-minute walk to the city centre where you will find venues 1 to 9 and 16: cross the bridge at the Groninger Museum, and walk straight ahead via Ubbo Emmiusstraat – Folkingestraat – Vismarkt – Stoeldraaierstraat – Oude Kijk in ‘t Jatstraat – Broerstraat. For venue 16 (Pathé Cinema) after Ubbo Emmiusstraat you take a right at the Gedempte Zuiderdiep. If you are planning to spend the whole of the Open Day in the city centre, you will not need a bus ticket (see below).

**By bus**
Venues 10 to 15 and 17 in the city centre and Zernike Campus are further away from the station. Below, you will find all bus connections from Groningen Central Station (Hoofdstation) to these locations. If you travel by bus, you can download a free bus ticket for the Open Day from 1 October onwards via [www.ontdekhetov.nl/rug2019](http://www.ontdekhetov.nl/rug2019). Please note that these free tickets will not be distributed on the day, and that without it you will have to buy a ticket from the bus driver. Remember that you cannot pay in cash in all buses!

**Bus connections from Hoofdstation**

**To the Faculty of Medical Sciences (venue 10)**

**To Grote Rozenstraat or Grote Kruisstraat (venues 13-15)**
- Bus 1 to P+R Reitdiep/Zuidhorn. *Exit stop:* Pijpstraat at Boterdiep.
- Bus 7 to Station Noord. *Exit stop:* Verlengde Visserstraat.
- Bus 9 to Station Noord/P+R Reitdiep. *Exit stop:* Verlengde Visserstraat.
Walking route from the bus stops: see map city centre.

**To University College Groningen (venue 17)**
- Bus 7 to Station Noord. *Exit stop:* Westerhaven.
- Bus 8 to P+R Hoogkerk via Hoendiep. *Exit stop:* Westerhaven.
- Bus 9 to Station Noord/P+R Reitdiep. *Exit stop:* Westerhaven.
Walking route from the bus stop: see map city centre.

**To Zernike Campus**
- Bus 1 to P+R Reitdiep/Zuidhorn. *Exit stop:* Crematoriumlaan (venues AJ and PC) or Nijenborgh (other venues).
- Bus 15 to Zernike Campus. *Exit stop:* Crematoriumlaan (venues AJ and PC) or Nijenborgh (other venues).
Bus connections between the venues

Most of the time you will have several options to choose from to travel between the different venues. Below, you will find all options. Sometimes, walking is the only option or one of the options. In that case, the walking route is included.

To the city centre (venues 1-9)

- **Coming from the Faculty of Medical Sciences**

- **Coming from Grote Rozenstraat or Grote Kruisstraat**

- **Coming from Pathé Cinema**

- **Coming from University College Groningen**

- **Coming from Zernike Campus**

To the Faculty of Medical Sciences (venue 10)

- **Coming from the city centre (venues 1-9)**

- **Coming from Grote Rozenstraat or Grote Kruisstraat**

- **Coming from Pathé Cinema**
  Bus 1 to P+R Reitdiep/Zuidhorn from bus stop Zuidhorn or from bus stop Hoofdstation.
  *Exit stop:* UMCG Noord.
  Bus 3 to Lewenborg from bus stop Zuidhorn or from bus stop Hoofdstation.
  *Exit stop:* UMCG Noord.
  Bus 4 to Beijum from bus stop Zuidhorn or from bus stop Hoofdstation.
  *Exit stop:* UMCG Noord.
  Bus 5 to P+R Meerstad/Tersluis from bus stop Zuidhorn or from bus stop Hoofdstation.
  *Exit stop:* UMCG Noord.

- **Coming from University College Groningen**
  Bus 7 to Hoofdstation/De Wijert from bus stop Westerhaven platform A. At Hoofdstation, change to bus 1 to P+R Reitdiep/Zuidhorn, bus 3 to Lewenborg, bus 4 to Beijum or bus 5 to P+R Meerstad/Tersluis. *Exit stop:* UMCG Noord.
  Bus 8 to P+R Hoogkerk via Martini Ziekenhuis from bus stop Westerhaven platform C. At Hoofdstation, change to bus 1 to P+R Reitdiep/Zuidhorn, bus 3 to Lewenborg, bus 4 to Beijum or bus 5 to P+R Meerstad/Tersluis. *Exit stop:* UMCG Noord.
  Bus 9 to De Wijert/Eelde-Airport from bus stop Westerhaven platform A. At Hoofdstation, change to bus 1 to P+R Reitdiep/Zuidhorn, bus 3 to Lewenborg, bus 4 to Beijum or bus 5 to P+R Meerstad/Tersluis. *Exit stop:* UMCG Noord.

- **Coming from Zernike Campus**
  Bus 2 to Station Europapark. *Exit stop:* UMCG Noord.
To Grote Rozenstraat or Grote Kruisstraat (venues 13-15)

- **Coming from the city centre (venues 1-9)**

- **Coming from the Faculty of Medical Sciences**

- **Coming from Pathé Cinema**
  Bus 1 to P+R Reitdiep/Zuidhorn from bus stop Zuiderdiep or bus stop Hoofdstation.
  **Exit stop:** Pijpstraat at Boterdiep.
  Bus 7 to Station Noord from bus stop Zuiderdiep or bus stop Hoofdstation.
  **Exit stop:** Verlengde Visserstraat.
  Bus 9 to Station Noord/P+R Reitdiep from bus stop Zuiderdiep or bus stop Hoofdstation.
  **Exit stop:** Verlengde Visserstraat.
  Bus 10 to Station Noord from bus stop Zuiderdiep or bus stop Hoofdstation.
  **Exit stop:** Pijpstraat at Boterdiep.
  Walking route from the bus stops: see map city centre.

- **Coming from University College Groningen**

- **Coming from Zernike Campus**
  Bus 11 (Open Day shuttle). **Exit stop:** Grote Kruisstraat.

To Pathé Cinema (venue 16)

- **Coming from the city centre (venues 1-9)**

- **Coming from the Faculty of Medical Sciences**
  Bus 1 to Hoofdstation from bus stop UMCG Noord. **Exit stop:** Zuiderdiep.
  Bus 3 to Leek from bus stop UMCG Noord. **Exit stop:** Zuiderdiep.
  Bus 4 to Roden from bus stop UMCG Noord. **Exit stop:** Zuiderdiep.
  Bus 5 to Annen from bus stop UMCG Noord. **Exit stop:** Zuiderdiep.

- **Coming from Grote Rozenstraat or Grote Kruisstraat**
  Bus 1 to Hoofdstation from bus stop Pijpstraat at Boterdiep. **Exit stop:** Zuidhorn.
  Bus 7 to Hoofdstation/De Wijert from bus stop Verlengde Visserstraat. **Exit stop:** Schoolholm.
  Bus 9 to De Wijert/Eelde-Airport from bus stop Verlengde Visserstraat. **Exit stop:** Schoolholm.
  Bus 10 to Hoornsemeer from bus stop Brouwersstraat or Korenstraat at Nieuwe Ebbingestraat. **Exit stop:** Zuiderdiep.

- **Coming from University College Groningen**
  Bus 7 to Hoofdstation/De Wijert from bus stop Westerhaven platform A. **Exit stop:** Schoolholm.
  Bus 9 to De Wijert/Eelde-Airport from bus stop Westerhaven platform A. **Exit stop:** Schoolholm.

- **Coming from Zernike Campus**
  Bus 1 to Hoofdstation. **Exit stop:** Zuiderdiep.
  Bus 9 to De Wijert/Eelde-Airport. **Exit stop:** Schoolholm.
  Bus 15 to Hoofdstation. **Exit stop:** Hoofdstation.
To University College Groningen (venue 17)

- **Coming from the city centre (venues 1-9)**

- **Coming from the Faculty of Medical Sciences**
  Bus 1 to Hoofdstation from bus stop UMCG Noord. At Hoofdstation, change to bus 7 to Station Noord, bus 8 to P+R Hoogkerk via Hoendiep or bus 9 to Station Noord/P+R Reitdiep. **Exit stop:** Westerhaven.
  Bus 3 to Leek from bus stop UMCG Noord. At Hoofdstation, change to bus 7 to Station Noord, bus 8 to P+R Hoogkerk via Hoendiep or bus 9 to Station Noord/P+R Reitdiep. **Exit stop:** Westerhaven.
  Bus 4 to Roden from bus stop UMCG Noord. At Hoofdstation, change to bus 7 to Station Noord, bus 8 to P+R Hoogkerk via Hoendiep or bus 9 to Station Noord/P+R Reitdiep. **Exit stop:** Westerhaven.
  Bus 5 to Annen from bus stop UMCG Noord. At Hoofdstation, change to bus 7 to Station Noord, bus 8 to P+R Hoogkerk via Hoendiep or bus 9 to Station Noord/P+R Reitdiep. **Exit stop:** Westerhaven.

- **Coming from Grote Rozenstraat or Grote Kruisstraat**

- **Coming from Pathé Cinema**
  Bus 7 to Station Noord from bus stop Schoolholm. **Exit stop:** Westerhaven.
  Bus 9 to Station Noord/P+R Reitdiep from bus stop Schoolholm. **Exit stop:** Westerhaven.

- **Coming from Zernike Campus**
  Bus 1 to Hoofdstation. At Hoofdstation, change to bus 7 to Station Noord, bus 8 to P+R Hoogkerk via Hoendiep or bus 9 to Station Noord/P+R Reitdiep. **Exit stop:** Westerhaven.
  Bus 9 to De Wijert/Eelde-Airport. **Exit stop:** Westerhaven.
  Bus 15 to Zernike Campus from bus stop Westerhaven platform A. At Hoofdstation, change to bus 15 to Zernike Campus. **Exit stop:** Westerhaven.
  Bus 8 to P+R Hoogkerk via Martini Ziekenhuis from bus stop Westerhaven platform C. At Hoofdstation, change to bus 15 to Zernike Campus. **Exit stop:** Westerhaven.

To Zernike Campus

- **Coming from the city centre (venues 1-9)**
  Bus 1 to P+R Reitdiep/Zuidhorn from bus stop Grote Markt (next to the Martini Tower). **Exit stop:** Crematoriumlaan (venues AJ and PC) or Nijenborgh (other venues).
  Bus 11 (Open Day shuttle) from bus stop Kwinkplein. **Exit stop:** Crematoriumlaan (venues AJ and PC) or Nijenborgh (other venues).

- **Coming from the Faculty of Medical Sciences**
  Bus 1 to P+R Reitdiep/Zuidhorn from bus stop UMCG Noord. **Exit stop:** Crematoriumlaan (venues AJ and PC) or Nijenborgh (other venues).
  Bus 11 (Open Day shuttle) from bus stop UMCG Noord. **Exit stop:** Crematoriumlaan (venues AJ and PC) or Nijenborgh (other venues).

- **Coming from Grote Rozenstraat or Grote Kruisstraat**
  Bus 11 (Open Day shuttle) from bus stop Grote Kruisstraat. **Exit stop:** Crematoriumlaan (venues AJ and PC) or Nijenborgh (other venues).

- **Coming from Pathé Cinema**
  Bus 1 to P+R Reitdiep/Zuidhorn from bus stop Zuiderdiep. **Exit stop:** Crematoriumlaan (venues AJ and PC) or Nijenborgh (other venues).
  Bus 15 to Zernike Campus from bus stop Hoofdstation. **Exit stop:** Crematoriumlaan (venues AJ and PC) or Nijenborgh (other venues).

- **Coming from University College Groningen**
  Bus 7 to Hoofdstation/De Wijert from bus stop Westerhaven platform A. **Exit stop:** Crematoriumlaan (venues AJ and PC) or Nijenborgh (other venues).
  Bus 8 to P+R Hoogkerk via Martini Ziekenhuis from bus stop Westerhaven platform C. **Exit stop:** Crematoriumlaan (venues AJ and PC) or Nijenborgh (other venues).
  Bus 9 to De Wijert/Eelde-Airport from bus stop Westerhaven platform A. **Exit stop:** Crematoriumlaan (venues AJ and PC) or Nijenborgh (other venues).
Accessibility Groningen

There are many roadworks in and around Groningen to increase the accessibility of the city. Please check [https://www.groningenbereikbaar.nl/en](https://www.groningenbereikbaar.nl/en) for the current situation. We strongly advise you to take your time and make use of public transport. If you do come by car, it is good to know that you cannot easily access the city centre by car, and parking is not free of charge. A much easier and cheaper option is to use one of the five Park & Rides surrounding the city centre. If you download a free open day bus ticket via [www.ontdekhetov.nl/rug2019](http://www.ontdekhetov.nl/rug2019) beforehand, you can continue by bus to all of our venues without further costs.

Park & Rides

Groningen has five Park & Rides. Signs along the entry routes to the inner city direct you to the nearest P+R. Also see the Circular Road Groningen map.

- P+R Kardinge, Kardingerplein 1, 880 spaces
- P+R Hoogkerk, Groningerweg, 1.000 spaces
- P+R Reitdiep, Reitdiephaven, 300 spaces
- P+R Haren/A28, Emmalaan 35 Haren, 635 spaces
- P+R Meerstad, Driebondsweg, 400 spaces

You can park for free on all sites and from there take the P+R Bus (Q-link). Buses are free of charge if you download one free open day bus ticket per person via [www.ontdekhetov.nl/rug2019](http://www.ontdekhetov.nl/rug2019). Otherwise you pay € 6,00 for a return trip, on the same day, for a ticket valid for a maximum of 5 people. You can buy such a ticket either at the ticket machine on the P+R site (using a debit card), or directly from the bus driver (in some buses by using a debit card, in some buses paying in cash is also possible). For more information, please check [https://gemeente.groningen.nl/parking](https://gemeente.groningen.nl/parking).
Bus connections from the Park & Rides

**P+R Kardinge** Bus 3 to Leek and bus 4 to Roden take you to the city centre (venues 1-9, exit stop Grote Markt), the Faculty of Medical Sciences (exit stop UMCG Noord) and Pathé Cinema (exit stop Zuiderdiep). For Grote Rozenstraat and Grote Kruisstraat, University College Groningen and Zernike Campus you can change buses at Groningen Hoofdstation.

**P+R Hoogkerk** Bus 3 to Lewenborg and bus 4 to Beijum take you to the city centre (venues 1-9, exit stop Grote Markt), the Faculty of Medical Sciences (exit stop UMCG Noord) and Pathé Cinema (exit stop Zuiderdiep). For Grote Rozenstraat and Grote Kruisstraat, University College Groningen and Zernike Campus you can change buses at Groningen Hoofdstation.

**P+R Reitdiep** Bus 1 to Hoofdstation, bus 2 to Station Europapark and bus 9 to De Wijert/Eelde-Airport take you to Zernike Campus (exit stop Nijenborgh for most venues on Zernike Campus, exit stop Crematoriumlaan for Aletta Jacobs Hall). Bus 1 also takes you to the city centre (venues 1-9, exit stop Grote Markt), the Faculty of Medical Sciences (exit stop UMCG Noord) and Pathé Cinema (exit stop Zuiderdiep), bus 2 only takes you to the Faculty of Medical Sciences (exit stop UMCG Noord). For Grote Rozenstraat, Grote Kruisstraat and University College Groningen you can change buses at Groningen Hoofdstation.

**P+R Haren/A28** Bus 5 to P+R Meerstad/Tersluis takes you to the city centre (venues 1-9, exit stop Grote Markt), the Faculty of Medical Sciences (exit stop UMCG Noord) and Pathé Cinema (exit stop Zuiderdiep), For Grote Rozenstraat and Grote Kruisstraat, University College Groningen and Zernike Campus you can change buses at Groningen Hoofdstation.

**P+R Meerstad** Bus 5 to Annen takes you to the city centre (venues 1-9, exit stop Grote Markt), the Faculty of Medical Sciences (exit stop UMCG Noord) and Pathé Cinema (exit stop Zuiderdiep). For Grote Rozenstraat and Grote Kruisstraat, University College Groningen and Zernike Campus you can change buses at Groningen Hoofdstation.

---

**Car Parks City Centre**

If you do come to the city centre by car, you can best use car park Ossenmarkt for the venues 1-9, Grote Rozenstraat and Grote Kruisstraat, car park Boterdiep (entrance Bloemsingel 10) for the Faculty of Medical Sciences, car park Bios or Museum for Pathé Cinema and car park Westerhaven for University College Groningen. For more information, please check https://gemeente.groningen.nl/parking.

**Parking on Zernike Campus**

As a visitor to the Bachelor’s Open Day you can only park your car on car parks P3, P4, P5 and P6. From these car parks you can reach all venues at Zernike Campus on foot, but this takes time, especially when you have to be at the Aletta Jacobs Hall (AJ). If you have to go there, you can also take bus 1, 2, 9, 11 or 15 from bus stop Zernike Noord or Zernikeplein to bus stop Crematoriumlaan. Parking on other car parks than P3, P4, P5 and P6 and roadside parking is prohibited on Zernike Campus! Also see the Circular Road Groningen map and the Zernike Campus map.

---

**Wifi**

Do you need wifi during the Open Day? Please text RUG08 to +31 6 35 777 876, then you will get a user name and password in return.